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c ndy Store offers ew Line 

By Ben Edwards 
Of The Arc:hway tafe 
T hc Bryant College candy Slore has recently 
introduced a number of additional food 
produots for the pring Semester. Thc stores 
new line read li ke a typica l college studenls 
shopping list on those evenings when hunger 
strike . 
First. for Ih I Boston el lics basketball 
ga me. T risquib or Whea t T hin' wit h kippy 
Peanut Butler and Welch 's grape jelly will do 
t he trick (even if you hate the Celtic ), Cotlage 
Cheese is avai la ble for those who are wa!l:hing 
their weight and mild in quarts and half pints 
can also be secured 
fhe Cand tore is also carrying a wide 
a!t~Ortment ofjuicl!s (in 6 (17 C n nd bottle) 
including orange, grapefruit, apple, grape. 
tomato, cranberrv and V-I! , When lbe 
temperature linally decides to get down below 
(reeling again il large II .onment of \OUPS 
mu~ be worth your int!!rest, mcludmg 
Campbell' Tomato, Chick.:" 'oodle , 
Vc:getable. Chicken with rice. and Lipton's 
Cup of Soup 10 Beef Noodle. Chicken; oodle. 
Onioo and T mMO. l.a. tl . on tho~e lazy 
Saturday mornings, you mIght want to pop 
opcno Hunt's nack Pack pudding(chocolale 
or vanilla) while intensely watchmf\ your 
Special Olympics-
By Robin DeMattl_ 
o The Arch a ' tmf 
Next Tuesdav , eb. 9th. is the first meeting 
or the co mmitiee in cha rge f this year ' 
p cial Olympics . Headed by Tim Muell r, 
the gr ou p wi ll be planning the vents that will 
take place and also discussing in what areas 
they need volunteers. Last year was the fi rst 
time Specia l O lympics were held at Bryant , 
a nd it wa ' fun for all that participated . This 
year 200 people are expected to join in the 
events which include a Softball Throw, 
Pentathlon, and ru nning races. The official 
times from these ga mes will be used whe n the 
sta te ga mes a re held at URI. There will also be 
.V. and rad io coverage of the game:~ . An 
add ed attraction is the completion of TKE's 
keg role at the beginning of the ceremonie . 
A lthough the games won 't take place until 
May 1st . there is a lo t of planning to do.lfyOli 
o uld like to help out, sign up next week in 
tire Rotunda. Everyone is welcome. 
lavorite cartoon. 
Bread. cheese and pos ibly cold CUb will be 
coming soon and suggestions for other 
producl~ are certainly welcome. Sale of the 
new line thus far have been good. wllh juice 
~ales excet!ding all others accordmg to Candy 
Store employ!:e, Frank Kclly . Any 
~uggestion for additional products to be 
carned by the Store can be made by 
contacting Joe Deegan at the , tudent Senate. 
Brya t 's Admissi ns Cited 

Br anI ollege's Dean n ergradua 
Faculty, Dr. laruey Kozikowski ann unced 
to the C ollege commumty Bryant 's distincllon 
of being chosen by Peterson College Guides 
having one of the 246 most com petitive 
college ad mi sio ns programs in the country . 
The ornpetiliVe Colleges , a recently 
published guidebOOk, ind ica t s that Bryant 
College is one of the three most competitive 
co lleges in R hode Island. The other two a re 
Brown Universit and Rhode Island School 
of Design. In addition, Bryant College is the 
nly D ivi ion II i.e. intermediate ize o llege 
in New England chosen for the honor. 
Criteria for the choice includes: enro llment 
patterns; faculty profiles; library hold ings; 
• scope of undergraduate majors; student 
achievement profiles; tUll ion costs; financia l 
a id provided; and a variety of athletic 
programs. 
Dr. Koxiko sk i informed the College that 
Bryant' high ratio of applications to 

enrollment, appro)Omately 5 t I, was 

high lig h ted by t he Peterson Guide . 

Add it ional fac ts utilized by Peter on's Guide. 

Dr. Kozikowski states, are the fo llowing: 

20% of Brya nt's students represent the top 

10% of their las es; 

9091 come from the top SO% of thei r high 

schoo l ...Ia$ses; 

83% of the freshman class retu rn for 

s phomore year; 

75% complete their four years at Bryant 

ollege; 
59% accepted chose to come to Bryant. 
The Peterson ' Guide applauded Bryant's 
core program and cu rriculum growth in 
account ing, management . and market ing. 
Other New England colleges cho en fo r 
thei r o utstanding com petitive admi . ns 
programs aTe: onne ticut College, Trinity, 
Coast G ua rd Acad emy. 'ni\lersity o f 
Savings in the 

Kitchen 

To most of u saving energy means add lnr 
insulation , driving less o r lowering I 
tbermo tal r man. peo ple, just as mue! 
energy can be saved in your kitchen by doing i 
fe w lillie things' that cost yo u nothing but i 
litt le time nd thought. 
Have you ever thought about the energ~ 
co t of you r kitchen? What does it cost you ~ 
year for your Stove, refngerator, hot water 
dishwasher or broi le r? 
Just as people tum heat down in a house so 
~hould you t rn down the temperature ofyou I 
oven when you cook. Except for pastT) 
baking, any meat r casserole d ish can b, 
cooked at 275 degrees to 300 degrees. Ye ,it 
will take longer bUl you will save ent:rg) 
because you are nOI requmngsuch a higt 
u tained heat like 375-400 degrees. Thi car 
cut your gas or electric btll bor ~our over IS 
20%. 
The biggest savings comes not in energy 
but in food. Tbat's r ight, by cooking at lowel 
tem peratures you can lower your amily mea l 
bi ll 10-15% a year. Most people evaporate ont 
or two meals a week into tbe air by cookingal 
too hiBh a temperature. The largest ingredian! 
of food i water. The higher the heattbe mort 
water evaporauon you have. When you cook 
a 6 pound roast at 375-400 degree you could 
get a same number oC .servmgs by bUYlDl! a 4 
1/2 pound roast and cooking it at 250-175 
degree and nave a much jUicier piece of meal­
even If you want it cooked \Ioell' A group 01 
four saving one to two pound' a meal. tWO Ie 
rhn::e times d week could save between $4()( 
and $600 a year. That pays for a lot of oil 01 
gas. 
Do you want to save electricity in you: 
refrigerator? Keep it as full as po ible Bu 
wait. Cood i~ expensive and I don't use a lot 0 
frozen items. A very simple and no cos 
answer is to fill your freezer wit h ice cubes 
T he mass of "cold " in Ihe ice acts as , 
refrigerant a nd keeps the refrigerator fro~ 
running much, Also, defrost frol en foods II 
the refrigerator not on t he counter. It i sa fe 
Continue d to pg . 3. col.4 
C oone ticu t, Wesleyan , Yale, Am hers t 
Boston o llege, Brand is. Clark University 
Harvard, MIT, Simmons. T ufts, We Isley. 
Williams. and W orcester P o lytechnic 
In tilute . 
•Sym oSlum on .1 . Economy File that formll! 
Student who wi h to be considered for com plelely filled out and the appropriate fee 
. An Assessment of the Business Climate of que lions of fo ur Rhode I la nd businc s nd financial ass istance during the 1982-1983 must be enclo cd . The Bryant College
Rhode Isla nd, I ue and P rospects, " \ . ill be ci vi~ leaders . T he leaders oue: Bradford R. academ ic year may o btain inancial id Applica tion must be in the FinanCIal Aid 
the topic o f Bry a nt Co ll ege' th i rd Boss, Chai rman of the B an i a t A. T. Cross; Applic tio ns in the F inancia l Aid Office . Of Ice no later than MARCH 1,1982. in order 
ympo mm on Busioess and the Economy. La Gary S. as e, Executive D irector, Rhode Each continuing sludent m ust cnmplete a 10 be conside red 00 time. 
be held February 17. a l 7:30 p.m. in the Bryant lsi nd Public xpendi ture uncil; Henry Bryant College Applicatio n for Fina ncial Aid Students who are residents of New Jersey 
auditon um. Woodbrid e, Chairman of the Board and and a F inancial id F rm (FAF). The FAF a nd Pennsylvania may no\\ btain an FAF 
Under the directio n of guest moderatory. Chief Executive Ofiicer a t h de Island muSt be completed and filed ~ith the College from the Financial Aid Office. Vermont 
Jo eph oodrich. busines ed itor of I he fl o pita l rust Bank: and Ro bert P. St raet7 . Schola rsh ip Service in P rinceton, New J ersey re idenl ~hould vompkte both the FAF and 
P RO VIDEN CE JOUR NA L/BU LETI I. U halrman of the Board at Te tT n. Inc. BEFOR E Mar h I, 1982. (This is a fifteen day the American College Tcsl ingServices Family 
panel f three Bryant facu lL members will ask Continue d to pg. 3. co l.4 extension over 1981.) The F F must be Continued to pg. 3, col. 4 
Within 
THE ARCHWAYPresident's Messag MEE 
Archway Spo rts Edi tor. Joe Zuko"'~ski 
begins h.is series of " Ind' n Profile " with FROM P R ESID ENT'S OFFl E 
an in-depth look a t oach Reali on Page 9.A lL hough it's been o rne ti me since ou r snowstorm of De ember 6, this is the first 

opportunit. that I ha e had to add re s the students in TtLe ARCHWA Y. I want to ma ke a 

·pe<: lal point to expres our appreciation t the studen t~ o~ Bryant College who.helpee so 
 DEX
"THE PREZ" unself~ hly to lear th par king lots and other a reas. f hls ena ~ led our P hY Sical Plant CI ssifieds p. IIperSon nel to com plete the glgantic jo b of getting the campu back m sha pe to b~gm c1asse~ Wed. February 10 Greek ews p.4on December 8. On e again. it is a n excellent example of the kmd ofcoo pera llon we have 
Opinio ns p.2Koffler Student Centeramong us at Bryant College . We ant you to know how grateful w ~ rc . 
Organizatio ns p. 2 W. T. O'hara. P r sident; L. LaFond. Vice PreSident for Student Affairs. 2:30 - 4:00 p,m . Sports pp.8-9 
• • • • 
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From The 

Editor's Desk... 

After an appreciated one-week vacation from THE ARCHWAY, I 
welcome everyone back, and extend my sincerest wishes to everyone for 
an enjoyable, productive, memorable spring Semester. 
Last semester, in review struck me funny as a somewhat newsless 
semester, thus burdening the task of compiling a newspaper weekly. As 
always, the usual events occurred, Le.: Preregistration, Senate activism, 
Performing arts, SPB events, but that was all that really happened. Imean, 
how many times can we write about WJMFs finances? This may seem 
sadistic, but as I see it, THE ARCHWAY is in dire need of a catastrophe, 
revolt, strike, or other substantial news item. This may sound awfully 
stupid to you, but who really cares about what new person has been 
appointed to or promoted in the Bryant Administration? or about what 
this, that and the other group has planned? This just isn't the radical 
breaking news that readers are looking for. It is unfortunate that we can 
only supply them with what goes on no matter how uninteresting it may 
be. Hopefully, this semester, the situation will improve and we may find 
some points of. interest to really dig into and uncover to the reader. Until 
that awaited time, be as patient as we have been, and be thankful that 
nothing major has happened. 
THE ARCHWAY ha~ scheduled a general staff meeting to orient all new 
members to THE ARCHWAY. Anyone interested in joining can come to 
this meeting. All of last semester's members are urged to come, as we will 
discuss the semester to come, and remind each other what we look like 
after the new member meeting. It is to be held at 4:00 p.m. on February 
8th in Room 360. Your attendance would be appredated if you have any 
interests in the staff. 
A sad note: Our Advertising Production Manager, Unda Tessier has had 
to vacate her position. The entire staff regrets her leaving. This mishap 
does leave us in somewhat of a bind,however. We need an Ad Production 
Manager to layout the ads weekly. This sounds like a great opportunity to 
marketing majors who are big on resume building. It's an easy job that 
takes time and a comprehensive understanding of our typesetter and 
process cameras, but the results are gratifying. You can be involved in the 
largest profit'making function of THE ARCHWAY; Advertising. Anyone 
interested Should call THE ARCHWAY and leave your name and phone 
number for me to get back to you for an interview. 
THE ARCHWAY 
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The Archway 's composed weekly d urIng the academiC yeor by the undergrlJ{1uale r;lUd~nh or BfYant 
College. The publisher Is Bryont College .This nawspape( 15 written and edl~ by a student staff and no 
rOlTTl ofcensorship IS8xerledover the cootents or S!Yiaotany IssUe The fleWS a rid OpiniO'1sexpressect In this 
publloatlon are those or the students and do not necessarily rellect the official views of the faCUlty and 
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byoffwl 
Deadline lor all SUbmIM'OIU ond ads II Midnight Tuetday, Copy considered ab]ectlormble oy me 
EdilOliol BoorQ WIll not be accepted. All rubmlsslons become property 01 The Arehway and connor be 
returned, AnnouncementJi ond f1EM'S released trom the Collegeand sunounding community Is printedat 
the dI!.cretlon ot the EclrtDr-in-Chlet. 
Atehway Is a member of the Columbia SchOlastiC Press Assodation. currently illtirsl place standing 
OftIces am located on the 11lIrd floor 01 the Multipurpose Ac1ivities Canter. lvIailing Address is Box 37, 
Blycml COllege, Smithfield. RI02917. Phor\e nvrnber Is (401) 231-1200 ext. 311 or 313. 
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ews Dept. 

by 
Lo ok ing at this weeks news slOries . I ree l ga mes for the fir st time a nd they were a g reat 
tha t seve ra l t OPIC~ are wo rthy of furt he r su cess Th i ~ year. wit.h two hu nd red specia l 
mention. As many orus know. the ca nd y store olymp ia ns ex pec ted to compete. t h is mo ing 
ha s expand ed its line or gOOd s to in lude " rea l eve n t of personal courage and trium ph hould 
fo od" thi, ,eme~te r. The group of ne w be even g reate r. 
product s being ffe red in lu d es m il k . The S pe ial O ly mpics are sched uled ror 
Trisqui ts. soup. p Udd ing. peanut butter. j elly May 1st but the intens ive planning for the 
and a wide variety of j u i es. Bread and cold games ha5 a lrea dy begu n. Inform a tiona l 
cuts may also be coming in t he ncar fut ure. tables wilt be set u p in the Rotunda next week 
Most of the prod uc ts . e;, pecia lly t he: juices. and anyo ne inte rested in volu nteering will be 
have been setn ng very we ll thus fa r. These new able to sign up. As a volu nlee r for the games 
additi o n ~ to {he ca ndy slore: p rovide a major las t yea r . I found the ex pe rience of thi ' 
con ve n'ence to the st ude nt . No lo nge r will it emot ional event well worth just a few ho urs of 
be necessa ry to waste gas III order to pic k up my pe rso na l ti me. So next week when yo u find 
j ust a few i tem~ f ro m the grocery store. yourse lf wal king pa st the sign-up t a b le~ . t h ink 
, t udents are encouraged to sugges t twice about becom ing a S peol3l O lympICS 
addit ional items they would like to see the vo lunteer. .. it·s a labo r o f love. Additional 
cand y store stock. Ir eno ugh inte res t is shown informat ion about this even t ca n be secured 
In a given item. a rra ngeme nt will be mad e 10 fro m Ti m M uelle r In the Senate office . 
carry it. Suggestions regardi ng the ca nd y s tore Lastly. j us t in case an yone out t here is just 
can be sub m d ted to J oe Deegan or 0 11 d ying to beco me a News . Features or Spo rts 
Porte r in the Sena te om e. wri ter for the Archway. your jo urnalistic 
Wit h the a rrival o f an other spr ing semester tale nts would be m re than apprecia ted . All 
at Bryant. the Spec ial Olympics is aga in in t he potential write rs are welcome to attend the 
news. Sponsored by the tudent Senate.t he Archway 's general s ta ff meet ing o n Monday 
Special O lym pics must ra nk as their most ti me (a t 4:00 pm . Rm.360) . The ArChway sta ff is 
consu mi ng and rewarding event o f the loo king fo rwa rd to a new year and we'd like 
semester. La t spring. Bryant hi>s ted these yo u to be part of it. Welcome back to a ll a nd 
best of luck for a successful spring s.,meste r. 
Snow Squabble 

To The Ed ilor: fi nal! ' reached what used to be a walk way . 
Whe n we returned to the Bryant ca mpus Perhaps the co nd itions 0 the parking lo t 
ue day a t noon aft er t he recent snowstorm. could be justi fied. but there was no excuse for 
we were a paUed a t t he cond itions of t he t he wa lkw ay not being shoveled . The 
comm ute r parking lots and wa lkwa ys. We substi tute fo r the walkway was a foot-tr dde n 
tho ught M o nd ay's ca ne Ila t ion of classe~ pa th of ice a nd sno w. M oreover. if someo ne 
would a llow maintenance LO get the snow was wa lking in the opposite direction. we had 
sit uat ion under cOnlrol. but the condition we no choice but to walk in the knee-deep snow. 
faced Tuesday proved otherwise. Since Lb commu t ing ~tudents make up one 
Alm ost all t!ntra nce~ t t he pa rkjn rea half 0 {he Bryant ommunitj, C pc I t 
were blocked b five foo t nowba nks o r leas t a dee n t parking a rea a nd a safe 
illega lly parked cars . Once an en trance to the walkway. 11 is enough that we mu I dri e in 
parking lot was found, the conditions we saw these bad condit lom to ge t 10 the school. bu t 
in ide wer inex usa ble. Beca u e the lot was to find an ice rin k for a park ing lo t, and 
ins ufficient ly plowed . co m mu ter.. were for ed Olympic bobs led run for a drivewa ' and a 
to pa r k w ht reve r t here was roo m . often cross-countr ski path for a wal kway is 
'bl ocking the a isle -. In addition, e ight foot d egrad ing to those of us who com mute. The 
snow ba nks imped ed passage to ot her areas of next time there is a s no w~t o rm we expeCt to be 
the lot. A fter making our own park ing sp aces. treated ill a beller ma nner. 
we were faced WLlh the challenge 0 reaching Sincerely, 
the ~ chool. Pat r ic ia Karcz Ke\ en P. Law rence 
After slidi ng on the ice-covered par king lo t Lynne A. McCaffrey a ndra Hart 

and climbing through the sn ow banks. we Mary Beth G orman 
 len Ra inone 
Ke in S . Berry u a n Moskal 
From the Senate... 
By Bob Todaro 
The Food perat itm Com minee. H ea ded by Sophomore Senator Tim M ueller. wil l be 
putting out a survey regard ing the qua lit y of SAG A food. Please be objective when answer ing 
the qucstions ...The Fre~hma n cla ~s C o mmittee. under the di re tion of Leslie Turner. is p lan ning 
a fres hman sk i weekend fo r la te Marc h. The com mittee will also be p la nning a lass o f 85 
wl!eke nd with all kind s of exci tement. Class or 5 painters hats ha ve been o rd l"red a nd will be on 
sale in a few wee ks .... La st nigh t the Senior c lass held its' Pre-G rad ua tio n Party # I at Cl ub 44. 
The even t was a treme.nd ous success wi th m u ic provided by Legacy. Plans for Sen ior Week a nd 
the Senior Banquet a re now in the se rio us sta ge.- . Cha irperSll n A nn Nort hru p has her committee 
working hard on o rga niz ing the ac tivities. The commi ttee is co nsideri ng ren ti ng out the 
BE A C HWOOD MA. 'SION in Newport for the banq uet. T he Senio r Bo07e C rui. e lias alrea d y 
been scheduled for May 14 ... The Senior Service Awards Co m m itt ee is p resen tly work ing on a 
new no mi na tio n ro r m . n 1ese new fo rms will be ava ilable on Februa ry 15 a nd wi ll be due n 
March 24.. .. The tudent Alum ni Assoc. has reported that last semeste rs Examinatio n·survival 
kit p rogram was a huge success. The program will be co ntinued again this, e rne ter. The 
C omm tttee is also sponso ring trips to Bermuda for Spring Break. Anyone in terested. please 
contac t Scott Morin or Joe Kurtzer in t he Se na te Office... Regi t ra tio n for Spring Semester 
TAP courses will be held February 17-25th from 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. in th e R o tu nda. 
Regi~ t ration will Iso be held from 5:30-7 ;30 on these a rne d ays fo r e en ing d ivisio n st uden ts .... 
Sophomore class bunons will be on sale next week in the Rotunda .. . The ina lists in Bryan t 's 
A ' 'as ina t inn game h e been determined . They will be contacted t hi. week a nd given ne 
credent ia ls... . The Academ ic ommi ttee will be putt ing out Faculty e a lua tions soon... . 
Congratulatio ns to Joe Deega n and his Ta k Fo'rce ro r gelling, me n w prod ucts put in to the 
candy st ore . If yOt havl! an suggestions for products that could be. sold . p lease COn tact Joe 
De gan In the enate Office _ 
LETS G I 'ERATE FL C 
The luden! Senate FL committee will meet Tue~day 2/9 at 3:30 ill R oom 242 . FLAC 
(racillly liai ,on academic l'lmmillee) wa rga niled lasteme tel to an wer ~ t udent quest ions 
and aid in solv ing thei r academic problems. Sena tors Jeff Hu ll and raig Carp.:nterco-chair the 
committee. 
FLAC is presently working on three major issues: 
(I ) restructcring faculty evaluation 
(2) reviewing the add-drop period 
(3) developing a ystem t gear course offering~ to ~tudenl demand 
I you wOllLd like to volunteer ('0 work: on these issues p lease :lltend the mee ti ng. A lso, if you 
a re having a problem with course o r need informat ion n eming any acad emic o r 
adm inistrative poIlcies feel ree to bring it up t the meeting. .' ee you there! 
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Alan Larosei oi Cumberland; and Leo H. 
Ko rpacz Jr. of Esmond. Continued from pg. 1, col. 4 
SAC was formed foll owing exploratory Financia l Statement (FFS) to be considered EDSAC Starts 
stud e n t co n versa tions with Timothy for the Vermont State Scholarship . 
Cartwright. Evening School Director. The Your fi nancial aid file will not be complete 
group discussed problems and pressures How do you "become part of a college President of the organization lives on Luther 	 until the Financj~,1 Aid Office has a copy of 
experienced by the evening chool students community when ou come to ca mpus once a Drive in Cumberland, and is employed as 	 you r: FAF from the College Schoiarslti p 
and decided that a liaison of students toweek? If you ha ve a 40 hour a week job, credit manager for Eas tern Services Utili ties. 	 Service, and a Bryant College Application for 
faculty, administration, etc. might help theirfamily. community responsibilities, and you Other officers of the Student Advisory 	 Finan<;ial Aid. Reviewing of continuing
adjustments. Currently, they have beenare an evening college student. how do you Council are: Vice President. John P . 	 student applications will begin in the spring of 
finalizing their constitution and planningcope with all those pressures and succeed O 'Donnell of Maguire Road, N. Providence; 1982. A two week reply da te for the return of 
academically . Concerns of this nature Secretary / Treasurer. Marc lannetta of Reade orientation sessions. Kenneth McKenzie, the award letter will be strictly adhered to. 
Assistant Director of the Evening Schoolpropelled Richard Dupre, a Bryant College Street, N. Providence. Advisory members at 	 Because federal fi nancial aid dollars have 
indicates that students have been informed evening student to form ula te the Bryant large are Roger Ducharme of Johnston; 	 been red uced, it is imperative that all 
about SAC formally through Evening SchoolCollege Evening Division's Student Advisory Linda Patney of Warwick; Lance Berthelette 	 applications be completed accura tely and on 
Newsletters and that interest is growing.Cou ncil. Dupre. an Accounting major. who is of MilvilJe, MA- Claire Ribeiro of Pawtucket; 	 lime. Failure to file by the above mentioned 
deadlines may eliminate a student from 
consideration for financial aid. 
405 Students Surveyed ·Money for ENERGY 
Continued from pg. 1. col. 4During November of the fall semester, the Communication with ' Others, Relationships 
and will lower running time of yourStudent Assistants sponsored the "Student with Peers, Reducing Worry, Marriage, and Bryantonia 
refrigerator's compressor. The biggest savings Needs Survey" for the Center for Student Sexuality. 
on your refrigerator is to keep the coil free ofDevelopment (CSD). Students requested that several programs 
dust and to make sure the vents are neverThe purpose of the survey was to determine b~ repeated such as: Time Management, Self­
the approximate ration of religious affiliation Confidence. Drugs & Alcohol, and Speaking The Bryant College Office of Development blocked. A 50% clogged coil can increase 
r.osthere at Bryant College, along with 	 Effectively . New programs suggested were announces the ' receipt of scholarsltips usage SOO%. The average refrigerator $80-100 a year to operate. Not clea ning coils determining the preference of the student to 	 Bible Study and Fitness Training. presented by the Rhode Island Hospital Trust 
and air vents can cost you an extra one to twowhich topics should be offered as programs by The survey results will provide the Center to the following Bryant students: Ronald 

hundred dollars a year. 
the Center in either individual meetings or 	 for Student Development with an estimate of Aucoin of Providence, R. I.; Charles Dwyer 
The above ideas could save between SSOOworkshops. the religious affiliation ratio here at Bryant of Riverside, R. I.; Kimberly Larson of 
and $700 a year or even more. They require noIt wa evident from the response of the 405 College and the information will be used in Warwick, R. I.; Steven Medin of North 
cash outlays, no installation and no waiting students surveyed that they preferred 	 program and service planning by the Center. Providence, R. I. 
for a payback period. All they require is a little attend ing group workshops over individual The help of all those who pa rticipated in the In addition, the Poseman Schola rships 
time and thought.meetings. The topics favored to be presented distribution and completion of the survey is given by the A.M . Poseman Trust were 
ENERGY MANAGEMENT COM MITTEE 
as group workshops were: Death and Dying, 	 gratefully appreciated . presented to: Maureen Payette of Johnston, 
Alton Mott, Brian Britton. Tom Foley,R. I. ; Judith Richter of Cumberland, R. I. , 
Joseph lIacqua, Joanne Keene, Gaythaand Ana Rodriques of Cumberland, R. I. 
Langlois, Charlie Pickett, Hank Strashniclt . Joseph HanJey of North Attleboro wasProfessor Sees Haiti presented the Frederick C. Tanner Memorial 
Fund Scholarship. Professor J oan Marsella finds Haitian Boat her 'visit and to d iscred it much that was said SYMPOSIA 
Women to be prisoners of their polit ical and seemed evident. Continued from pg. 1. col.2 
passivi ty. The most important observation made by 
T he Bryant faculty panelists include Dr. During the semester break, Professor Professor Marsella was that Haitians are 
Brian Guc k, Associate P rofessor ofNew BankMarsella visited Krome. the Haitian refugee 	 classified as economic rather than political 
Economics, Dr. Chantee Lewis. Professor ofdetention center in Miami. Florida. to talk 	 refugees and their release from Ihe camp 
Business Administ ration, and Dr. Wlllia m with these women about their lives in their 	 depends on their abilit to prove that they are 
Sweeney, Associate Professor of Economics. Managernat i e land and thei r ond ition in thi U. S. 	 political victims of their government. 
A re pt ion for the part icipants , faculty. stafffacilit . 	 The men are ware of th is single chance for 
and friends of the College will be heldAnother comlKlIing reason for her vi it as their freedom and are preparing convinci ng 
foil ing the S mposium. The Sympo ium isAppointedto investigate reports and rumors of repressive 	 argu ments to prove a poli tical ca e whereas 
open to the public and admission is free . treat ment used again t the Haitians in thi 	 the women, in ontrast , avoid di cussing 
The Symposiu m i the thi rd in a four pa rt ountry. At firs t she was denied ent ry. but polit ical i sues and depend entirely on thei r 
series. each of whiCh examines a differentpermission was finally granted through 	 related male relatives to find relea e for lhem. 
a pect of business and the economy inRhodeintervention from Florida Senator H wkin.' All the women wer per uaded 10 om t P rovidence, hode Island, February I. 
office Bnd she BS hown around by an th is country by Haitian boat captains who 1982: Ho pital Trust National Ba nk. today I land The fourth Symposium entitled 
"'Quality of Life Progra ms: Employee­immigration officer who turned ut to be a 	 vi it d their villages and pr mi ed enlry and announced the appojntment of Edna M. 
fo rmer Bryant student. "the good life in America." Haitian women Gro h. As. istam Vice Pre ident, as Manager Management Attitudes and the Public Mood" 
Professor MarselJa reports that all living in extreme p verty wer easily conviced of their Bryant College Office at the college's will be held on March 10, 1982. Symposia held I 5t faU includ.:: ~lnve tments; Current lssuesinternees Bre detained for an overlong period to endure the hardsh ip of Ihe voyage of 700 Smithfield campus. Mr . Gro 'che replaces 
of , ven month on a n av rage on the a mp miles in sma ll overcrowded sail b ts. Many J net R. Burlingame, B nking Officer. who is and Prospects;" and "Regional Economic 
which is bleak but clean and adequate to died along the- wa and tho e who survived retiring after 45 years of service with Hospital Development and Public Policy Is ues." 
For further information, cal Francesphy ical ne d . he was told (In se ret) by a 	 now belie it to be God's ill tha t they ell ie Trust. 
Driscoll. Public Informat ion Director at theguard that (he place had been cleaned up for in America. A Johnston resident, Mrs. Grosch joined 
Hospital Trust' Community D ivisio n in 1957 ollege, 231-1200. ext . 206, 207. 
and has served in various capacities since 
then. She as elected a Ba nking Officer in Saga 	 Let's Get Physical 1970 a nd named Ma nager of the East Side 
Office in 1975. Mrs . Grosch was elected a n Survey 	 PJ New ColumnAssistant Vice President in 1979. She hasThe first atbletic event of the Tupper Bowl 
received a Graduate Certificate fro m theis in the MAC on February 9th and starts at 
American Institute of Banking and is a Board 7:00. A mini Olympics is planned for all dorms PJ is the new weekly, student orientedBy Robin DeMattia 	 Member and Treasurer of Nickerson House in to ompete and gain poi nt s towards the advice column in The Arch"ay which will be P rovidence. Mrs. Grosch is a orporation TIlis week many of 00 may have received ull ima te Gra nd P rize . Even ts include 	 di rect ly used to so lve any problems you might Member of Cranston General Hospital and survey in the mail. The Senate sent Foulshooting, Clothing Race. Water Balloon 	 have. Our male/ female team will analyze your past President and Membership Chairman of questLonna ires to 500 doml resident students Rely, Frisbee T hrow , a Bubble blowing 	 quest ions a bout school. life, sex, or lack of it , 
the North Pro vide nce Business a nd asking them about all t he different foods Saga contest, and a T hree legged ra e, and for 	 relationships, ha ng-ups, or anything that youProfessional Women's Club. She is presenUyserves. The ma in purpo e of tre surveys is to somet hing completely different--find the 	 can thin k of. Every letter that we receive will pursuing a Bachelor's DegTee at Bryant . improve Slga meals . For instance. if the penny in the dark racquetball court . 	 be promptly returned once a solution is Miss Burlingame served as Manager of themaj ority of people say they dislike a certain Get involved now. Talk to your R.A. & 	 determined to yo ur problem. If nothing else, it Bryant College Office from 1972-75, anddish it may not be served again. If you received Dorm Representative for more details. 	 should be very interesting, and hopefully,
again from 1978-82. She joined the Bank in a survey , please fill it out objectively and Everyone is encouraged to come out. Get your 	 helpful to you. So, give P J a try. It could put1937 and has served in a variety of capacitiesret urn it as soon as possible. This is your 	 team together and have a wild time. This 
includes you too, commuters! since that time.chance to help improve everyone's meals. 
Hillel 
~elcome back! We will be having our first 
service of the semester tonight in Rm. C-3SI. 
Also, plans for semester events will get 
underway at our meet.ing on Wednesday in 
Rm. 360.Please try to attend to get the 
semester started right ! 
Brycol 
Welcome back! The Comfort is already off 
r 
THE ORGANIZATIONS 
\. 
your life back in the right direction. Write to 
us cl o The Archway Box 37. 
respectively, good luck in the future. 
The Karate Club is willing to train any 
Brya nt student who wishes to further develop 
his / her potential. We are located in the Gym .' 
Monday-Friday 3:30 to 5:00 in the Men's 
exercise Room. 
Jazz Bond 

The primary goal of the Karate Club is toTable Tennis Club 	 Tbe Bryant Jazz Band will begin its 
achieve total self-control and the mastery of rehearsals Wednesday at 7:00pm in the MACto a great start. Friday. February 5th is The Table Tennis Club is back in action. the body. Such examples of this total Conference room. We have a number ofSiberian Night. Come check out our specials! 	 Besides having an internal tournament in the commitment can be seem especially in two performances scheduled this semester that'sDue to lack of interest last semester, near future. plans are being made to have an individuals. One man who after knee surgery why we are encouraging new membership . Wednesday nights will no longer be split 	 inter-collegiate tournament in the Spring. "for returned to the vigorous training at a time Anyone from the Bryant community is invitedexcept on Special Nights (i.e. Amateur Night). 	 those of you who want to play, the tables are when walking was almost impossible. The do please attend a rehearsal or write to BoxIf you have any ideas for a Special Night 	 out in the weight lifting Room in the Gym. other, afte r extensive shoulder surgery when 1620 for more information. please feel free to suggest them. Your input 	 Equipment can be had · from Bob. The next at the same time had metal pins inserted in his 
can make a difference! 	 meeting is on Tuesday the 9th at 3;30 p.m. in body to mend the separation, came back to The LedgerOur next Amateur Night is scheduled for Room 246. All members are requested to show that the rank they attained was Iruely Attenllon all seniors, Brown StudiOS WIll beFebruary 17th. Anyone interested in 	 attend . well deserved . 
participating please leave your name and 	 back to take pictures the week of February 9. This is a brief description of what the 
number at the Brycol House. (231-1220) and Karate Club 	 Sign up in the Student Activities office. ThereKarate Club is comprised of. The issue here is 
someone will get back to you . If it is anything 	 will be meetings for all staff every Tuesday The Bryant College Karate Club once again determination. dedication and courage that 
and Wednesday at 7:00 pm. in the Ledger like our last Amateur Night. we should have a has launched another semester of dedication exemplifies the young Americans. 
great time. 	 office. Editors Meetings every Thursday atand abdomintable spirit. 	 To Paul Giglio and Steven Ha rrold 4:00 pm. 
• • 
• • 
• • • • • • 
• • • • 
• • 
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Welcome back ! It's that time again! Winter m~e ®reek ~efu5
vacation's over an d now the: fun begins ­
book , t udying, exa ms - I know y u j u t 10 e The Brothers of Tau EpSilon Phi welcome 
it all. The sisters are gett ing ready for a great finally we would like to congra tulat e brother f rom t he Iruth . Fra ter n ities Ins!i l l everyone back for t he . pr ing Sem~te r. Thi 
spring semeste r! S ince BSO's ove rall Mark Sexton on his rece nt enga gement. responsibilities and leadersh ip in its bro the rs. se mester brings ma ny ex iting events 
cumulative average was only a 1.943, they a re Fraternitie o ffer brothers a chance to make incl ud ing l rifitation Wee kend . on Ma r h 4.5 . 
try ing to buckle down and get serious - Right 
responsible de i io ns that will effe t ot he rs. and 6. And most importantly. pledging.
Sisters? The sisters are also looking forward The idea of pledging IS feared . This i~ only Many Freshmen and other independents 
for the most important pa rt of thei r year - The Sisters of Sigma iota Xi would like to natural because everyone fears the unknown . who are interested in pledging should consider 
pledging. What exactly is pledging you ask?" welcome everybody back to Bryant and hope One attribute that has not been mentioned the ma ny advantages to Fraternity life. As 
The prima ry pu rpose of Beta Sigma that you're all rested up from a great vacation. a nd is formost is the idea of Brotherhood . . well as the benefits of pledgi ng. Being a 
Omicron's pledgi ng program will be to inst ill a Everybody who stayed up for wmters e"lo~ Brotherhood ha s given students reab n (0 Fraternity brother offers an individual a[1 

sense of unity in its pledges, which wi ll be were all stung by yellowjackets and killed by on in More a opportunity meet to lea rn
continue school. than once to new people.
improtant for them when they become sisters. Blue Death" Wild times had by all and many of Sig ma has returned and morebrother Phi Nu to about responsibility . importantly. 
Our pledging program will be very active, more are soon to follow . school because of the fraternity . Being away to learn about himself. The st rong bonds of 
but the educat ion the pledges receive will give The sisters would especially like to wish our from family and friends at school a person uni ty and friend shi p between brot hers can 
them the responsibility to be both a sister of pledges the best of luck during ple~ging; may feel lonely at times. Having a brother enrich a pers n's college areer. a nd li fe after 
Beta S igma Omicron and a greek at Bryant . n .We're behind you all the way-so go lor who has sha red the same experiences is a a llege . The goal of our fraternity has always
In addition to our many traditional Also, we'd like to extend our best wishes to all been to procide the best opportunities for thestabilizing thought. 
p ledging activities, the sisters are currently the other pledges at Bryan\. Hang tough-it'S The business w,orld appreciated someone college man seeking the best available college
planning some philanthropic projects, which worth it ! So get psyched! who can work within a team and fraternities and fraternal experience. The idea l of our 
will give the pledges their first opportunity to We'd li ke to congratulate our ister Diane gi ve you a chance to do so. fraternity : friendship. chivalry and service. are 
work with the sisters of Beta Sigma Omicron Scinto who recently became engaged; Good ideals that our brothers. and T EP brothers 
in our efforts to help our community. No luck Mrs. Santo! around the world value highly . These ideals,
doubt about it--pledging \\I il l be t ugh--but in A happy birthday wish to our Februa ry and our brot hers. help to build the strongT he hnllhers would like to im 'lte everyonethe end we know we will ga in new sisters who babie~. Coleen . Diane. and No reen. social and fraternal bonds that Tau Epsilonback for the Spring Semester. This Semesterwill be proud of our Sorority and will work Phi stands for. proves to be better than the last o ne becausehard for the Beta Sigma Omicron . Until next <I:ull1tuppn Epsilon On February 5. Tau Epsilon Phi willby the end of the semester w will have newweek darlings--Au Revior. commence its pledging period for 1982. It isThe brothers of Tau Kappa Epsilon would r-rothers. The brothers of BETA IG MA C H I hoped that those individuals who feel that ourlike to welcome evayone back for the wou ld like to 'ay good luck to all the pledges. 

ideals can help make their college career more
semester. and remember that it's o nly a few short weeks 
Our two floor hockey teams are doing well. to get through pledging. but a lifetime of won hwhile. WIll consider our pledge program 
The brothers would like to wish everybody and what it can offer. 
back from winter break , and we would like to 
Our A team. the "Y" is in second place in their hrotherhood Iwd si~terhood . 
d ivision with a 3-1-1 re ord . Da e F ish scored 
wish them success and luck for the upcoming a power pla y goa l wn h one minute remaini ng 
bemesteT. for a 3-2 ictory in our last outing. Our B 
In sports we have fallen on some tough team. the Moine quad has managed a 3-2 
times with our floor hockey program. There record despite the lack of a o nsistent defense "'"It-lIlg.. ,, 1, Idllr.. .1r is. 
to aid goalie M ike Fish.have been some tough defeats, despite some b ~' fo r. Ih .. b.. I f ilm 
r..leased so for Ih i.l·..argalla nt efforts by our new netminder David The brothers would like to wish luck to our Th t'rt' is j u sI l a o much
"Head" Papile. We are look ing forward to an pledges and also to everyone who is pledging [0 a pprecia te in un!: 

excellent season in basketball , our "A" team this semester . nelnng. 
 2m 
- Fr ..a Yager.looks very strong in pre-season practice and 7mASSOCIA TED PRESS.o ur other hoop teams should be very 
compet ili e. Since their inception in 1776. fraternities 9-.15 
"The" mo\f en/t"nu;n,ngThe bor'sare lookingforward to the start of have served a meaningful purpose in lunnit"~f picrlln~ 1)( ,his no'''. ADd.pledging. We wo uld like to wish the best of American colleges . Much can be sa id for and o SlIrt' -/irt> hit. . . 
- Arch .. r Win .'-tt"'rnluck to ou r Pledgemaster Do ug Townsend agains t Greek organizations. but in the end ..aldayNEW \ :ORK pas r
and all the p ledges. le t 'S get psyc hed! . the assets ou tweigh the liabilities. 

We wo uld also like to make a speCial Ma ny peo ple accuse frate rn ities of being fti».8 

welcome back 10 brother Ed Murphy. we h ' more than a ch ildish group of AUNIVERSAL PICTURE PG'lfI!IlIL G.-.:ISLUlISIlO-o 

did n't e pectto ~eehimback .but hckeepson not Ikng d' N h' Id b f· th r l~I ' ~OIYI !S II; " \ '~ll1Il> " --.--. ~•• ~~.~~. 

. . ' drun en row les. ot 109 cou e ar e 
surpn tog us and hiS academIC advl~or . And 
..............................................................................................................! 

iSATURDAY NIG HT AFTER i 

i 
••• THE BASKETBALL GAME.... i 
••• 
· 
•
•
•• 
•
••• 
I: IIHA & TIE PARTY" I 
:: 
I WITH : 
I•• PYRAMID i•• 
: : 
: \:: :I 9:30 1am ! 
i i: PUB : 
I• ADMIS ION $1.25 i• 

! 
•
• W ITH HAT AN TIE.75C i•• 

i••• SPONSO RE D BY I••• 
!• Student Programming Board !· 
! Must be 20 or older . : 
:.....................,••••••••••4••,....,......... ...4••1••••,••••••••••4••,••••,••1••••41.,••••,••••••••••4..1• ••••• ,.I••4••41.1····,··~.~uu~..~_______ 

----- ------ -
The Military 
THE AK....r'lW~ty 
A MY ROTC AK AN 
ECOLLEGE 0 R 
WOR H ·MOR
-
HERE S A 
PP RT NI Y 
cience Department 
Is Offering Two Courses 
This Spring 
Add One To Yo r Schedule!! 

Why? Because Army RO TC is a course that adds a valuable dimension to your college 
education. A dimension of leadership and m anagement training. In civilian life, your RO TC 
background will help you gain a lot of ground in today's competiti ve j ob m arket. It tells an 
employer you've got more to offer than j ust potential. You have experience. We have other 
things to offer, too. College courses which challenge you both men tally and physically. 
Management training experience, leadership training, and responsibility that other col/ege 
There's no m ilitary commitm ent whatsoever during your f irst two years of ROTC (Basic 
Course). Take these courses so you can earn nearly $2500 during your last two years of 
college. There is also the opportunity for a full-sch olarship. And a competitive salary as an 
Army Officer when you graduate. Rem ember there is no obligation during the Basic Course. 
Come in and register for M ilitar y Science. You'll be glad you did. 
'REGISTER NOW TO RESERVE ASPACE 

students do not receive. 

101 Introduction to the U. . Military 
One Semester - 3 Hours 
Principal focus is n the structure of the U.S. Defense 
Department, and the role mil itary power plays in 
preserving national freedoms . Topics stud.!...ed Include the 
evolution of warfare, the principles of war, and current 
events affecting the U.S. mili tary and t he nation as a 
whole. A voluntary leadership laboratory includes 
military sk il ls such as map reading, survi al techniques 
and w eapons fa m iliar ization. 
201 Focus on Five Battles 
One Semester - 3 Hours 
Using small group discussions, role playing and. war 
gaming techniques, the principles of war and selected 
leadership techniques will be analyzed as they were 
demonstrated in f ive historically significant battles: 
Gettysburg, M arket Garden (the subject of A Bridge Too 
Far) , Sch midt (nea r the Bulget Inchon, and tne Batt le of 
the la Orang Val ley in Vietnam. 
OR CALL MAJOR KENNEDY, CAPTAIN KOCH, 
OR SERGEANT 'FIRST CLASS EDSON AT: 
i' 231 -1200, Ext. 275 . 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 
Paae6 FebruarY 5. 1982 
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'"IT E A DYS OREBR. GS YO 
DOD" '·
. 
'REAL 
Yes. it's true. The candy store 
now offers you: . 
Skippy® Peanut Butter 
Welch's® Grape Jelly 
Wheat Thins® 
Triscu its® 
Lipton Cup-A -Soup® 
CampbelPs® Soups 
Milk-Qts. and 1/2 pints 
A wide variety of 
fruit juices. 
SOON: 
Bread s and Cheeses 
T 
A NOU CEME 
D C 
TS 
I TRAMURAL BOWLI G 

75% HA DICAP 

There's only room for 24 teams. Have ypurteams $6.00 deposit and 
sign-up now. See Big John in the game room now! 
PIZZERI 
NEW HOURS: 9 p .m. to 12:30 a.m. 

Open Every Night 

Free Delivery Service 

Tel. 231-1200 Ext. 389 

BUY A PIZZA-GET A COUPON 

For seven days only during..the week of February 8, '1982, buy a 
pizza and receive a coupon. Michael Schram of the Bookstore 
will give you a $1 discount on shirts, and a $2 discount on 
jackets. Coupons are redeemable for one week after 
distribution. 
WAY~~~~~~~~========~~==~ 19~82 _________________pa_a_e~1feibrua~5. _______
Save over23% 

Conveniently 

with every Coupon 

Booklet from Saga~ 

You get $26.50 worth of coupons for only 
$22.50. On top of that, you get an additional 
discount whenever you use the coupons at 
Salmanson Dining Hall. Breakfast will cost 
only $2; lunch only $3; and dinner only $4. 
The coupons are convenient, too. They're 
great for those times when you're low on cash 
and have the munchies or when you have 
Mend up for the weeke nd. Townhouse 
residents love them for that occasionalluncb 
they grab at Salmanson or the Snack Bar. 
They're perfect for commuters, tool 
So start sa'ringtoday. Booklets are available 
weekdays from 9 am. to 4 pm. at the Saga 
office. On weekends, see a Saga manager. 
-TONY'S PIZZA 
ANNOUNCES: 
from 
NOW 
until 

MAY 

Delivery Hours: 

6 ·- 11 p.m. Monday - Thursday 

6 p.m . - 12 midnight friday and Saturday 

hon 
231-1010 

fff;9\ 
c~ 0 Din eng Room 
€Iff) Customers get a 
free large so a to stay 
I ~i\on y. ot)\'~ 
C ~f;1)\€l Or er 10 or 
"ot,.~ more large r 
small pizzas and get a 
huge discountl 
Friday Onlyl 
ltaUan Dinners. Fish and Chips, Grinders 

Pizzas, Greek Salad, Antipasto 
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A thlete of the week 
SPORTS 

Men 's 8 -ball 
Greyhounds nip Indians 7 6-75 
The Assumption Greyhounds came back 
from a 39-38 halftime deficil. to beal the 
Bryant IndIans 76-75 a t Bry nt lasl nighl. 
Assumption's Mike Paple put ill an 18 foot 
jumpshot with 6 econd!> left 10 go to ice the 
win. Paul Berlo had an opportunity 10 win it 
for the I ndian~, but hb !>hol bou nced off Ihe 
back of the rim . Lee Shatzlein had 18 point, 
DenOis Verni and Berlo h d 17 and 14 
re~pecll\ie\y . 
The Brya nt College Men'!. Ba ketballleam. 
which hoped to pUI to an end a three game. 
five-for -se ven losing treak aga in t 
Assumption last night. will be looking to 
improve it ' Northeas t - 8 Conference record 
on Saturday. when il meels Ben tley College at 
7:30. 
Benl ley and Assumplion were Bryant's nly 
two victories in the las t seven game prior 10 
ast night 's contest. by 76-70 and 103-90 
ma rgins respeotively. 
Afte r defea t ing Bentley and As umpli non 
January 23rd and 26th respect ive ly, Bryant 
losl thr~ st ra lglll ga mes to Univers ity of 
Hanford. Slonehili. and Rhode Island 
College. In th e games. Brya n t was 
outscored by an average margin of 5.33 (62­
56.67). 
YES. • • 

... the Arch way is still typesetting 
resumes. You may submit a typed 
copy of your resume anytime 
during the week. and your typeset 
copy will be ready by the nex I 
mo y. T' 
via his Senate office box or 
232-0427 
$lS-one page resume 
$25-two page resume 
$5-modified run 
prepayment please 
In the Rhode Isla nd ollege ga me, the 
Indians lost tough 52- I deci ion in 
o vert ime. Rhode Island's Ke n Ka uslaukas 
canned a fi ngero lling layup with 4 seconds 10 
go in the game 10 put hode Isla nd ahead. 
The Ind1an~ were unable to ~core in their last 
attempt. Paul Berlo led tbe Ind ian corers 
~ilh 17 points . 
All five Indian tarten. are a cragingdouble 
figures in the ~ oring department, with Berlo 
leading all (17.4 per game) . Lee. hatllein and 
Dennis erni follow Berlo. With 14.2 and 14. 1 
respec tive a rage: . Steve Ruggieri ( 13.2) nd 
Ron Harmon (12.6) are clo e behlOd . 
Verni lead t he tea m in rebound~ 8.5 per 
game), and Berlo (8.2) is on Verni's heels . 
A fo r foul hooting. the Ind ians hay had 
trouble this season . shooting on ly 68 . 1%(273­
401) fro m the line a~a team. Ind ividually . the 
averages range fro m R on Harriso n's 45.8% 
(33-72), 10 Steve R uggieri '_ 90.8% (69. 76). 
Ruggieri i ' o ne o f the to p free th row shooters 
in the conference . 
After Bcnlleyon Sa tu rda y, the Indians tan 
a fo u r game road trip beginntng February 9th 
at A meTi an Internationa l College. followed 
b Central Connecticut (February 11th), 
Springfield (February 131h) and We tern New 
Engla nd (February 15th). The Ind ians return 
ho me on February 181 h. aga in t Hartford . 
Volleyball out to defend t it le 

By PauJ Wydra 
In just Iheir second year of varsity play 
Bryant:.. Mt:n \ Volleyb II team has a new 
coach. and the title to defend . The new coach 
i . u:~ roc-kway, a B-Ievel play r in thearea 
for the:: las! three years who aho runs a few 
team in the Atleboro area . 1 he ILtieto ddend 
is the Divi ion J New England Intercollegiate 
Championship, won last year under Ihen­
coach Phil Durante . Winning tbat 
championship again will be a difficult task 
indeed, considering Ihe graduation of a few 
key players. 
leading the way for Bryant th is year will be 
senior co-captain Dave Wood. a good all­
around player who's an excellent hitter and 
seller. The other co-captain i~ junior Mickey 
Ashe, another good all-around phlycr who 
hits and sels well . Senior Brad Hendrick, a 
2 73 - 7129 
12S7Hartford Ave. Johnston, R. I.Rt.6 
~ 20% discount with 
Student ID 
10 minutes f rom Bryan t 
the 
alternative 
program 
WE ., F B 17 10-2 
Conr parks pset 
By David. Cooley 
Of T he Archwa y Stafr 
Bryant's Kelly Conran played a ~upc rb all ­
a round game and ,parkt:d the IndlanJo to a 55­
50 upset \ ic toty l'\er SI nch ill College on 
a turday. Her 14 point ·. se ven rebounds.and 
fiH' ~t eals a rned the junior r rward Athlete ' 
of the Wee honor~ as well as a ,po t on the 
No r1hea~t-8 W ekl}' Honor Roll 
tonehi ll entered the game 15-3 and wa~ 
hea\il} favored O\~r the 6-5 Ind ian. he 
upset proved 10 be an important one as it 
'aulted Brya n t to wi thin one hal g mcoffjr!>l 
place and gave the squad its !oix th v. in in ~C\en 
game~ The Indians are 3-1 in conference pia) . 
Conran . a management major from 
Amhersl. . 'ew HampshlTl!. i~ a ~olld player 
who a\eTa 'C' eight paino. a game and is 
second in rebounding "lth almo~t six per 
conle,1. II wa, her ,e\en polnls in the ~llcomJ 
half t hat blev. Ihe game open and allo\\I:d the 
Indian, 1\1 grab the in before the h Ole 
crowd Be u part of the ero"d tomorrow night 
Schaeffer, A llard take tourney 
4 
at 5:30 a~ the red-hOI Indians lake on Bentley 
.College in anot her important onlerence ti lt . 
I he KevlO M ArdiI' Scholars hip fund 
racq uet ba II to urnament was held on 
Sat u rday. Dec . 12. 1981 in the MAC. Twenty 
five players cmered and three won their 
r pl!Ctive divisi ns. 
In the ,- .. divi lon, which included 13 of 
the top playe on a mpus, ca me down to a 
"knock down . drag out" balt le between Paul 
Allard and Dave Fish . Allard Prevailed . ( 15­
6, 15-9) , using his court "avy" to hi 
ad antage. Fish. Gerry Schmidt a nd Maj . 
Dennis Kenned made the champ play his 
very consisten! performer. will see plen!Y of 
action fhi ea.son . Al!oo staning ill be Mike 
Harris . a junior with great leaping ability, 
quickness. and solid fundamental . Another 
senionn the tartmg six wi]1 be Tim Roseen. a 
ilood hiller clnd bl ker h. ~h uld help in 
Ice ~ituations . Rounding Out tbe starters is 
sophomore Barry Milberg, a fine backline 
player. 
Coming off the bench will be frontline 
pi yer~ John Caranci, ajunior, and reshman 
CraLg Ripple; and backliners Bill KUlner 
( ophomore) and Frank Presti (junior). Also. 
Coach Brockway has been pleasantly 
~u..prised with the play of fir t year sinior Ed 
Palomba, first year junior Mike Lindgren. 
and Freshman Mark Trudell . 
This past weekend the Indians SlIW their 
firs t action of the ~ea on at Southern 
Connecticu t Slale College'~ Jamboree. Since 
Bryant had only a week to prepare while most 
of their competition had IWO week, their 
showing was poor. Also, Brock ay felt that 
te rrib le ched ul ing. possib le lac k of 
co nfid ence, a nd the illness of Barry M ilberg 
nd Brad Hendrick ontributed 10 the tearn's 
downfa ll . 
However, Coa h Brock y feel that'f his 
players can gain a litt le onfidence in 
themselves and play better together as a tca m 
they can have a fine season . Bryant 's first 
match of the year is a ho me affair aga inst 
No nheastern University on Tuesday a t 7:30. 
The fo llowing Sa turday S SC and the 
Uni ersi ty o f New HampShire wiU visit 
Smithfield for mat ches begini ng at 1:00. 
beM to u rv ive. 
The " 8" division prod uced more of the 
sa m in len.ityas 12 " Rackatcrs" vied for the 
title. Brad D raycott. after being severly tested 
by S teve Daley 10 the ~emis . met young Tom 
Jamula in a match tha t went 3llames-in the 
finals. Draycon prevailed, (1 5- 10, 6- 15. 15-7 . 
Bill LaChance. Pt:te Boraks. and Ray 
Gallucci . kepI the division race interesting 
right down to the fin I match. 
Kris Sctuleffer and Sandy Musemeci sho\O.ed 
the men that the women can handle a racket 
with the be t, s they. after playing everal 
matches again t the men, met each other for 
the women\ litle. Kris edged Sandy in 
thrilling m Ich by the scores of (14-15.15­
9.1 5-1 4) 
S A provided free coffee and donuts for 
player and spectators, th rough the e(fort of 
Mr. "Chuck" Robinson . 
Mr. M rGuinn provided "Free" oda . 
Mr. Jim Connell of "The T-Shirt SLOp. 
. ports Odyssey" store gave a windbreaker 
(won by Gerry chmidt) 
M r. Mik. McKee (Wo men' Ba kClball 
Coach) donated a racket on behalf of 
Wo n ocket Racquetball and Heal\h Club, 
(won by Kri!> Schaeffer) 
Mr. Carl Gibeau of E3!>t Providence 
"PIa 0 fn racquetball contributed 2 free hours 
of free time. (won by Paul Allard) 
Mr. Ken GliestJIsn, the area Elr.lelon Rep . 
gave a T- hin (won by Tom Jamula) and a 
racquet (won by Dave Fl . h) and he also 
donated a dOlen cans of balls which were the 
officia l T ournamenl Ball. 
Mr. John Falardeau Bryant's Student 
Center Manager generou Iy donaled 2 piZ7..as 
(won by rank Schroll and Bill laChance). J 
Free String Bowling (Craig Ripple), I hour 
on pool table (Dave DeCrocente). 
Follet's Bookstore manager, MiChael J. 
Schram. contributed 2 Bryant embossed 
drinking glasses (wo n by Steve Daley) . 
Ka thy So uza. ndy S tore Manager, gave 
$3.00 w rth of candy ( 011 by Mark 
StaChnik). 
Mr. Harvey har, McDonald's proprietor, 
contributed a $5.00 gift cert ifi at (won by 
Brad Draycolt). 
All the abo e generous people a lo ng with 
Da ve F ish . Da n Lynch . F ran Er ba and Bi ll 
La hance, who promoted the event , made 
our first RlIcquetball Tourney a success. 
. (Bryant Students, Faculty, Staff only) 
• 

5:30-7:30 .m.(Open to all)I the 
Sponsored by the Student Activities office and 
the Student Senate.R tun 
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di mension to the intramural program. 
Ac rding t - Food ervices C5l1mates, ~O% 
of the resident population remain o n ca mpus 
dunng weekends . This could be one of the 
reasons why intramurals are so strond at Women 
Indian profiles Assumption 
Only intramurals??? Bryant. "I f we were closer \0 the city", 
co mmented Reali, "We'd lose lots of studen ts, 
1972(club hockey) until the program was cut TakeBy Joe Zukowski because there 's so much to do. I think we-re 
of the Archway Staff 
From the activity in Robert Reali's office, 
one might thin k that he was the life blood of 
the college. Although he com mented "It's not 
always this busy", stud ents were coming in 
a nd out, see king Reall's help with their 
problems. 
You a lmost couldn't tell that is was o nly the 
Int ramu ral Office. 
O nl y Intramurals? In the 1980-81 
int ra murals season, there were 5688 players in 
the intramu ral program, as compared to the 
2722 in the 1974-75 season. With the addition 
of Floor Hockey(352), and Wallyball( 140), 
the est imated partiCipation in the 198 1-82 
season is Slightly over 6000. That'S twice the 
undergrad uate enrollment which was last 
3008 last semester. In fact . 87% of t!le student 
popUlation participate in the 14 sports offered 
in the intramural progra m. 
Reali's dut ies as Intramural and Recreation 
Director include sell ing up and runni ng all 14 
intra mural sports, as well as overseeing the 
various clinics run by the school. That's no 
easy task, considering in anyone semester, 
there arc approximatel y 300 teams 
part icipating in intramural sports. 
Reali is assisted by ten student di rectors. 
They're the key; said Reali , "I do the 
scheduling; they assign the offic ials, take care 
of the equipment, and genera lly make th ing 
run smoothly ." 
"I have that many d irectors", he added, 
"due to the overlapping of the seasons and the 
, time commit ment- I used to have only one,. 
There's no way one person could handle all 
this now and still attend classes." 
"We' e been very fortunate", commented 
Reali , "as there's been a minimal amount of 
games that have not been played d ue to lack of 
officia ls . the directors always seem to find 
someone to do it , a nd thi ngs run smoothly." 
Span s ha e always been a part of Rea li 's 
life. He attended Michigan Tech on a ho key 
scholarship, but was forced to quit in his 2nd 
year . due to an ankle inju ry. 
He then transferred [a Pro vidence College, 
where he plllyed fou r more years, three of 
th m as captai n f the team. " Hockey got me 
lhrough school": renected Reali, " i f I did n't 
have: a cholar hip, I ouJdn't )lave been able 
to have gone to school. " 
After gett ing hes Bachelor of rts in 
Education from P. . in 1956. RealI, a n R OTC 
graduate, ~pent three years in the rmy, and 
left with the rank of captain. 
He then began to teach English and Hist ry 
at Central High School , and coach hockey at 
Hope High chool in Providence, R.I., . 
po tion he he ld unt il 1971. 
In 1968 Reali had his college coaching 
debut , as mentor f the Roger Williams 
Hockey Team. Reali stayed with Roger 
Will iams unt il 1972, when he arne to Brya nt. 
ite posi tion of Intramural and Recrea tion 
Director was rea ted when Leon Drury was 
promoted to his present position of Athletic 
d ireotor. Dru ry had formerly handled the 
int ramurals form his posit io n as Assistant 
At hel tic Directo r. At the saml: t ime, Mike 
McGuinn was brought in to fill Drury 's 
vac-.tn t post. 
Reali also took the reins of the hock y 
program, and compiled a 130-98 record from 
in 1980. In that span. Bryant gra bbed the 
Di vision III Championship in th 1974-75 
eason, before moving up to Division II. 
From 1976-78 Reali was also the baseball 
coach. but his real love wa_s hockey, "At times 
I miss hockey . I liked wo rking with the kids, 
and the traveling too. But. .. I don't miss those 
crazy hours ." He aid that the highlight of his 
coaching career was beati ng Westpoint 
Academy in the on ly year they came to 
Bryant. 
Reali mow stays close the Bryant sports 
scene by announcing the Men's and Women 's 
far enough away that the students look for 
activities ... 
"I usually don't schedule Friday of 
Saturday games, becouse of the other events 
tha.t are sched uled. this winter, though, we11 
have Saturday , Sunday. and Sunday night 
game , to get more ga mes in." 
Brya nt presently maintains Three 
basketball courts in the main gym, as well as 
three in the MAC. The MAC also has five 
raquetball courts and provides space for 
indoor tennis. Other facilities include two 
exercise rooms, a universal gym, indoo r 
Robert Reali, Intramural and Recreation Director, is in charge of one of the most successful 
programs on campus, one in which 87% of the campus participates. 
basketball games. "I enjoy that", said Reali, 
"It's something I would have liked to have 
done earlie r in my li fe." 
Over the yea rs, Reali has seen some changes 
in the intramurals . primarily the new facili ties. 
With the add it ion of the MAC(Mult ipu rpose 
Activities Center), there are "no more games 
into the wee hours." More outdoor space as 
will as the addition of three new 
sports(ra quetba ll , wallyball ,floo rhockey), are 
a lso recent cha nges . 
As fo r the future, Rea li is working on a 
feasability study condern ing lighting of the 
a thletic fields. which would add a new 
BRYANT INDIANS 
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Feb. 6 Bentley 
Feb. 9 AIC 
Feb. 11 Cent. Connecticut 
Feb. 13 Springfield 
EPH~AIM DOUMATO JEWEL.E~S 

CL.EA~ANCE SAL.E 
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AN'! PURCHASE. 
(NOLA'1AWA'1S , NO SPECIAL ORDERS.) 
Apple Valley Mall 
Open Daily: 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

Thursday and Friday until 9 p.m. 

Sundays 1 - 5 p.m. 

swimming pool. and six outdoor tennis 
court . as well as acres of playing fields. 
Reali resides in Greenville, R.I. , wit h his 
wife Ma rion, who is the Providence College 
Basketball secretary. The Realls have six 
child ren)four girls , two boys), ages 14-24. 
Bryant 
69~63 
The Assumption Women's Basketball team 
beat Bryant 69-63 at Bryant last night. Bryant 
had a 30-25 halft ime lead, but Assumption 
roared back behi nd Caro l Cooper's 24 point 
(30 gain) seco nd half pe rformance. 
The Bryant women carried a 7-6 record into 
last night's Northeast-8 Conference duel with 
Assumption . 
The Indians won six out of their last eight 
games, after having lost four out of the first 
five games of the season. 
In their last game, the Indians snapped a 
fOUT-game winning streak with a 67-47 
drubbing at the hands of Rhode Island 
College. 
In that game, Denise Armstrong led the 
Indians with ten points, while Sue Crisafi a nd 
Kelly Conran had eight apiece. 
risafi has the highest scoring average of 
the team (1 3.6) wi th Beth Thanson not far 
behind (13.0). Armstrong and Conran are 
next at 8.3 and 7.6 respectively. Armstrong 
also leads the team in rebounding (12.5 per 
ga me). 
The Indians will meet Bentley on Saturday 
at 5:30, and will entertain Roger Williams on 
Monday at 7 p.m. 
..---------------~ 
Racquetball Tourney 
March 5,6,7 
(tentative) 
To Benefit Kevin McArdle 

Scholarship 

IPLEASE HELP,!!I 

TUTORS ARE NEEDED 

IN MOST SUBJECT 

AREAS, PARTICULARLY 

ACCOUNTING 

ECONOMICS 

MATH 

If you have a grade of B or 
h igher i n a subject and would like 
to he lp other students att ain the 
same, please stop y t h e 
Counseling Services Office (next 
to Career Services) to register. 
Tutoring can be offered on a 
volu ntary basis or, i f p referred, a 
m inimal fee can be requested. 
V 
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ARE YOU GET ING 

ONLY HALF 0 AN 

EDUCATION~ 
\ 
You go to class. You take notes. You write papers. 

You take exams. 

, 
E ETI I ONL V HAL OFA 
BRVANT EDUCA TIO • 
Push yourself. Go for more than the bar 
minimum. Take advantage of this semester's 
rograms fro he Cen te r for Student 
Development. 
"Increasing Your Motivation", Feb. 10, Feb. 24 at 3:30 in Room 269 
Chaplain's Overnight Retreat, Feb. 26-27; See Fr. Norris for details. 
" Beat Academic Probatio n (BAP)", Register by Feb. 8 
"Improving Listening Skills", Feb. 11 3:30 269 
"Summer Job Search" March 1, 3, 5 
"Interviewing for Information" , Feb. 22, 24, 26 Stop by CSD for details 
"Interview Skills", Feb. 2, 4, 8, 10, 12 
"Career Primers for the Class of '8.5" 
" Part Time Job Search", Feb. 16, 17 18 
"Career Night: Personel" " 
"Test Taking/Note Taking", Feb. 18, 23, 3:30, 269 
"Time Management", Feb. 9, 22, 3:30, 269 
"Relationship Enhancement for Student Couples" - See Bill Phillips for details. 
"Developing Self-Confidence", Register by Feb. 26 . 
lenten Services - Daily Mass 12:00 noon, Room C-351 
II Assertiveness Training" - Register by Feb. 26 
• 
- Center for Student Development , 
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Tnsq.utUb,s--I(IeP up thO winning stll!tak--Kovskv Aon··wne.n IS the "'IPP'Y hour? 
Frldlay HIO. be IMr. AlohaITHECIASSIFIEDSI Sendy. Welcome to OUt suite' Vour new roomm.te, B.rber. A year W.lnout FloJinl ... Hk. a V"" Without rain 
Top 0' Te n--wh'Me sea..t admrrer.r. you? 
Housekeeping, Greenville area. $4.00 per hour, 
Chet i •~ tudcnt EIllploYll1cnt 	 Saturdays, some housekeeping experience preferred, Judi wek:ome to our mtfl Hang If' !here sean 

must be WI lling to work hard, must be through and 
 Oorm 10. 3 ... Thlnu for an VOl,lr he lp--Muffte 
dependable, (code 11 149). If you currently have an application on file in the 	 He.V Traeev---h,v¥ ~u gOllen anymo re 'fW8(1I11tlU mall t.leJ.y7 k. G ~~~~~~ ~~~~Student Employment Offica and are st ill ...leing off­ Dyna..... B-belll Go. payched 	 ..... 
campus part-time employm ent. it will be n8Ceuary 	 ATTENTION: Summar camp po.itions available 
C.B...you 111_', ...n lhe 'a.. of me yet..L8. t Valentine .;. ;:::?:.,· tfor you to submit a copy of your Spring Sem..tar throughout Now England and New York. 
schedule along with any other change••Ince leat Sandy I.-a grel' to have YO l,! n.,el··.•JLtdi 
semester. 	 I. Persona1 :.~l~i~)~~~~Notices Get reDdv lor 801lY1I'. lea hurrah ll 
Secunty officers. throughout Rhode Island area. 	 t Form ' ) "-'. -~I ~ 
At long taal... 1n., anlwers to your problems. PJ Is herel 	 ~. L _ <;>- :' minimum to S4.oo/Hour flexible hours, (code 112). 	 PalJ.I· ..1toollll anotl't.-~. de I' , FlOrlda··lArt '$ cancel our ot lTer 
4 ..~ of ph. n• ... Roommate t 	 ij .. .. .. ,~~ aarry Robbin, and the No Telenl Bums.Sales, Rhode Island area, flexibele hours, part-time, 

high commission, (code #3). e.S. --it I didn ·, k)v. yoII, I'd hate you-~t.8 . 
Here 5 to pledgInQ.. The best " kinds money can buy t 	 I 
Here comes 8ollvi&--lhl l CindereU a 188mll Joe. the coolest guy on campusSecretarial temps .. Providence area, negotiable pay, t 	 tflexible hours, (code 114). 	 Jimmy H. j !l a Goink Dorm 10, 340'S- -lhanks for making me 'eel 10 welcome. Sandy 
Happy B.c.y Jane--lB8h. VickySales, North Providence area, flexible hours, earning Rock ·n Roll today with l ooney Bob--2 10 5 p.m. on WJMF t 	 t 
potental l of 6185-210 per week, (code 115). Hey Schmldl - F.M ..I N.I.. H I.I.H. Se still m'f hearttl t 	 tRestaurant work, Pawtukcket area, minimum, 1Sl. 2nd, Hey nomads- · "Social 11 " l.ook out Florida, here comes 6, poulbly 8, acr••mmg gIrl. in II 6and 3rd shifts, (code 1136). pet_ngar SlalionwaG on. t 	 tJ oe· -Inanks for the apple --8arbar. 
Marketing research , Rhode Island area, minimum, 	 Gar ry .--1"ha beard ', got to gallCal ifo rnia, here WI comelflexible hours, good experience for marketing majors, t 	 t 
you 11I1IIoo4t lIke e seventh grader(code 1172). 	 Happy Birthdayk 10 my honey's brolher Mikey! 2n 182 t 	 tHow 'bout Ihose dec,.,on " ..sl They can I••f you stumped.Instructors; Greenville area; in the following courses : Help us keep • UM mind thtoWJhoul Ih" ..mellerl 

aerobic dancing, ans & crafts, drawing , leathercraft. O. ...·-oat your hair CUI . GO to Boston, and get some new disco clothes.
In your laner. OOOh. n your "".r...FINS 	 t tthen come back and join a Itltamhy.modern, Jazz or line dancing, photography, outdoor 
cooking, and auto mechanics: only a few hours per 	 I love Rock "n Roll. PUt arlQlhar cfime in the jubbcur baby!. \ A NS In che uadidon of the bUnard of 78. Bty.r"U College bfl f'tOl you the t 	 tweek, (code 111 31 )_ 	 Great Mudsltde of 1982.Blainey. over Ihe river and thfOUgh the woods... 
Assistant manager, Providence area, negotiable pay. 	 Ben ~· Hurry up. I'm only going to be her. lOt three more hour.rt l Deadline: Monday, Feb. 8, midnightt 	 tH.ppy 9(n nd&y Markl (217/ 821 
full or part -time, must be neat and w ell groomed, (code Yes, J .Z., 'fOU hlo"e Ihl haJrre5! chest in 0 rm 8 ..Happy o.lOl.od Bln.....v. SI_y (Jon. JOt, RNS111 35). - t~~~~~~~~~~ t 
' 'Trudge, Trudge, Trudge, Truage· ' I	 -~'P~-' ,Doctors do I t aQ.~n 2/5/82Sales cashiers, Providence area, minimum, flex ible 
","",o 's on 1091hours between 9:30 a.m. to 9;30 p.m., (code 11136). Lauta t5 8 centerfotd 
Hfty J.rL. make any ketchup sandwiches '8,ely II Ihe B~ Apple 0e1i1 I ~:~:~~:,e (~_.i~~~· Accountanl. Cranston area, negotiable pay, 20 hours "soots and lungers'" 

p.... week, 2 or 3 days per week. (code 11138). SHno EVil, hear no evil, speak no evil .
Laurie--you are truly 1m8,ing--one of my ultimate 'antflSIos B.R, I Form J~ ' I_"~,~? 
Credit department work. East Providence, minimum, I wenna go 10 Oncinnati witt"! Oldnel Hamiter (Of saleflexible hours, will train, accurate typlng-- -not t 	 b -'~~~""lGet mlXM"I out of the MAC 
necessarily fast, working with figures, (code 11140). M lshte 
Hey sk insl Yoo ant cordially invited to Ine Doctors parry tonto"t but t 	 I-Answering service, Pawtucket area, 3-7 p.m., two to Kethleen -·rln ready for a Wild weekend please try nOI to demolish the sUite' 
three days per week, minimum, (code 11143). I hope you 're not so uradl Swa n ge t 	 t 
Reporter, Wrentham area, covering town government CaU5e 1 need II bB~1I T,D.--HOW was tne Comfonl 
meetings and speCial assign ments, 2-10 hours per t 	 t 
HIPPY 20th Olflhc1ay Mikell (Feb . 71 FINSw eek, (code 11144). 	 ~ra"'lo Wo"..."', Hoop ov.r Ston. hl ll I 	 IHappy Belated Blnhday Sharon (Jan 29' FINS Wttrcome r.ck 10 "'Smut City~ 'Ad sales, Wrentham area, f ull or part-lime in releil , 
help w anted and classlfieds, 10 -40 hours per w eek, 	 JiJnGi ,. I'll m i lS u .. jove Gell I ,
.1_nyll. ..1 
commission plus a small gas allow ance, (code 111451. 
St . e·· lhanlll 'ot elilhe help you' ve Qtvett me:. your .Imond 
Genliygtl t 	 tWait ress, North Providence area, negoliabe pay, 
'T' plul ..PIckle.....evenings and weekends. part-lime, must be twenty Hot dlm"' w. need a 10UIlno pep talkl 
years of age, (code 11146). t 	 ICEDRIC 
PJ .. h.,e' 
Clerical. Providence area, 15 hours per week , 64.00 per CEDRIC ..Wonna go upll t tJudi, uri fill 'he room w lih tall h.andsome minihour, (code 11147). 
When wl'l 'he C!ro'" counl", 'aekel. be In 
BEWARE" of hamster" Deadline: Monday, Feb. 8, midnight 
hour, B hours per week, 2 momings per week. (code NCAA Regulat jon. broken 
#1 48). G~~ttdf.. PJ t~~~~~~~~~~t 
Secret ry (word proces angloWarwick area, $5.00 per 	 t t 
Receive your guests in the velvety plush 
surroundings ofour intimate lounge with a 
cocktail party or a champagne extravaganza. 
Then descend the l(ghted staircase-to our newly 
appointed Decameron Room for a dining 
pleasure of traditional excellence or a taste of 
Baccad o's Northern Ilaly, 
Organizational 
1500 Oaklawn Avenue Banquets 
Cranston, Rhode Island 
463-6882 Baccacio 's is a modem world of soft light and colors... elegance and 
sophisticated charm cotnbined to give you the perfect cosmopolitan 
"A ffordable elegance and 	 setting for your wedding or special occasion. 
excellence in cuisine, 
You shouldn't settle for less, 
Call today to reserve 
your special date 4(53-6882 ' 
Accommodations from Kevin McGarri 

20 to 200 
 Class of '75 
OPEN 7 DAYS 
Lunch from 11 :30 AM 

Dinner weeknights t il l 10 PM 

Weekends ti ll 11 PM 

Paae 12 
I 
RESENTS 
Featuring
expl sive 
film 
footage
of brutal 
scenes 
from 
Ii i ssio al 
sorts! 
with 
Attorney RICHA 0 HOR ~W 
Chairmanof The American Bar Association Task Forteon Sports Violence. 
Thur sda y , February ·xx a t 
8:00 p .m . in the Auditorium. 
Admission: SX.50 
EPSTEIN • WIN THROP 
INTERNATIONAL, LTD. 
